
ASTORIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY -- .SEPTUM KKlt 7, ISSS

jn exact accordance with ihe an-

nouncement in the Daily Astorix-o- f

August 22, rain began falling at
Aslorta yesterday morning at 9:35
A. M.

A severe attack of lung fevor has
confined Rev. B. S. McLaflerty to liis
house for the past vreck, rendering
him unable to meet his congelation
last Sunday.

The Portland News has a lot of
oditorial bosh about the striking of
the Queen that had far better been
left unsaid, Time enough to begin
squealing after j'ou are hurt.

The Gen. Miles and A. B. Field
leave for Tillamook this morning.
The Miles has a large lot of freight
for Hobsonvillc; the Field will proba
bly go as far as Xestucca this trip.

Thore is a change in the time of
leaving of the steamers of the Ilvraco
Steam Navigation Co. After this the
Miles or Canby will leave Astoria on
Mondays and Thursdays at seven a.
Jd., and other week days at nine.

lij' the last steamer arrived the
new carts for the Firo Department.
They niako a valuable addition to its
efficiency. The next thing in order is
to organise a couple of juvenile com-

panies and give them an opportunity
to get to the fire on business.

The C. J). Bryant has had her
pumps working continuously, and
yesterday had tho water reduced to
two feet She will discharge as soon
as tho consignees can be heard from,
and in her present conditiou is in
no further danger, beyond the damage
resulting to her cargo.

Wheeler & Tudor's English
Novelty company opened last evening
at the Occidental and gave a crcdit-abl-o

and attractive performance, intro-

ducing many novel specialties. There
will bo another performance this
evening, reserved seats for which can
be procured at J, Straus3.

Capt. Gregory arrived in with
the Shubricl; yesterday afternoon. He
had a tedious trip on the north coast.
He left Capt. Davis at Tacoma. Tho
flotsam from tho Queen lines the
shore as far as Leadbetter xoint, and
every conceivable description of
merchandise is bobbing about on the
water.

W. IT. Clough, long and favora-

bly known as "a resident of Astoria,
leaves us next woek for Montesauo,
WT. T., where he will in tho future re-

side. Part of the family have gone to
their new home, and as soon as the
Gov. Newell, of which Mr. Clough is
engineer, goe3 around to Gray's har
bor, ho will join them.

Owing to the dense fog tho steam-

ers wero late yesterday. The Fleet-ivoo- d

left Portland at nine, and got
here at :30 r. M., tho Mountain
Queen left at 10, and arrived at 8.
The rain extendedjwell up tho river
and will do a good deal to dissipate
tho fog which so persistently envelops
the country.

It has been discovered that it is
one of tho numberless rules of the
postoflice that a cent stamp partly on
the wrapper and partly on the news-
paper will constitute it a sealed pack-ag- o

and send it to the dead letter of-

fice. Now our readers may know
why some of their papers have never
reached their destination. But there
are a great many rules and if this one
had failed another might have been
efficient in creating disappointment.

It seems, says the Orcgoaian, that
tho Columbia river is not the only
place where vessels Like the bottom or
collide. After leaving Seattle Sunday
tho steamship Wilmington ran aground
and remained for seven hours. The
steamship Empire also collided with
the steamboat Washington, the latter
receiving damage to stern and wheel.
Yesterday mcrning the George E. Starr
came near being run down by tho
DaJ&ta. Tho Starr was running slow
when whistles were heard, and imme-

diately tho black hull of a steamship
came inight. A full head of steam
was turned on and the Starr passed
adead of tho Dakota. Theso items
are caused by thick weather, as wero
the disasters in the Columbia river.

Card ofThanka.
Astoria, Sept., 5, 1883.

Eb. Astoria:
I wish through your paper to ex

press my sincere thanks for the
prompt courage that so many of yonr
city showed in aiding the Queen of the

Pacific. My especial thanks aro due
to Al. Harris, of the life station, to J.
H. D. Gray who stood by and helped
from the start, to Geo. Plavel, to
whose determination we owe the
safety of the vessel, to his experi-
enced pilots, to the brave men who
took off the passengers, and to the
citizens who kindly cared for the pas
sengers and provided them with all
they required. The services of all
were of the best nature and arc grate
fully acknowledged. I shall ever hold
them in remembrunco and again de
sire to express my sincere thanks.

E. Alexander,
Capt, Queen of ihe Pacific

The finest flavored Ice Cream at
tranK je aore , Udu Fellows building.

Further In Regard to the Queen.

Additional particulars as to the
stranding of the Queen wero gleaned
yesterday in conversation with those
on board, the vessel not leaving the

iain streot wharf till half-pa- st one in
the afternoon. It eeems that about
the time she made Tillamook head
the fog showed signs of closing down,
when the vessel was put under slow
bell with the lead going all the time,
and sixty fathoms water reported.
About a quarter past nine on the
night of the 3d Pilot Wass took
charge, and after assuming control
anchored the vessel some distance
from the automatic buoy, where they
remained till just after one the next
dajT, when the fog lifting enabled
them to see a little ways in. The
vessel was put under way and after
passing the black buoy, No. 4 was
picked up, the ship going under ordi-

nary headway, and two men in the
chains taking soundings. When
about abreast of the red buoy the fog
closed down and tho vessel swung to
the south where she struck. The
engines were reversed, and for a con-

siderable time were kept going but it
was evident that other means would
be needed to get her ofi", so after
firing the guns which we in Astoria
heard so plainly and which brought the
Brcnham from the Cape, Capt. Alexan-
der determined to send the passengers
ashore. The great point was to keep
the vessel from being driven farther
up on the sand, and the passengers
having been all got of and sent up on
tho tug3, one part of the crow assisted
by Astoria 'longshoromen started to
throw some of the cargo overboard,
while more under immediate direction
of the officers got out a bow anchor.
Capt. Gray who had hastened with
tho Gen. Canhy and a scow on receipt
of the news of the stranding, got up
alongside and taking tho anchor and
several hundred feet of 12 inch haw-

ser got it in position. This was a
ticklish piece of business, the night
being thick and the locality a danger-
ous one. Block and tacklo was at-

tached to the ship capstan and the
lines hauled taut, and at midnight
work began to koop the vessel from
going farther on shore. So success-

ful was this that by daybreak she
had been brought off several feet.

By this time the tugs had come
down, an account of xvhose ablo work
was given 3resterday.

A Little Sprinkle.

At daybreak yesterday the fog was
thicker than at any time in the last
week; it seemed to be in strata; near
the ground was a dense layer of thick,
blue, resinous smoko, thon camo an
azure stratum of finer smoke tinged
with traces of pyroligneous acid of
just about the same quality as wo

used to manufacture in boyhood's
days in the smoko house when the
timo arrived for tho manufacture of
sidemeats and hams. Suixiriinnosed
on this was a bluish gray fog and
smoke combined, through which one
could just see the roofs of the houses,
above was presumably the ordinary
fog. Objects a hundred yards away
were indistinguishable. About half-pa- st

nine there was a slight clearing
awa3T and a gcntlo rain began to fall.
Those who were in tho street stopped
in surprise at the phenomenon, others,
remembering the dato, said "Septem
ber Gth; sure enough," while all
seemed pleased that a shower how-

ever light, should favor us with a
visit.

By one o'clock in the afternoon rain
was falling in a steady, upright, down-

right, bnsine3S like fashion, and never
was rain more welcome. Tho side-

walks were warped and dried, the
houses were dry, the streets were
dusty, the woods wore on fire, the
wells were empty, the waterworks
were nearly so, tho very air needed
washing and everybody felt uueasy.
That's why the rain is so welcome in
Astoria. Already thoso menacing
smoke wreaths have gone, tho air
feels fresher, and a good many people
who wore scared on account of firo

enjoyed their first comfortable sleep
for six months last night. If it will

just pour down and keep on pouring
for a week every one will be pleased.

Y. M-- C. A.
Regular business meeting this even-

ing at 7 o'clock, a full attendance is
desired.

Carl A. Hasox, Secy.

SaTc Money,
Time, labor and risk by subscribing at
jan Adier s ior whatever newspaper or

muKi"-u- you want.

Cleric "Wanted.
A reliable, steady man, who has some

iiiu in uuii xiu uki ,1 permanent suua
tion. Inquire at Cat.l Ad leu's.

Alert IE. & Tj. Co.
Annual meeting of Alert Ilook and

Ladder Company No. l,will be held in
uiCJi nun Jivmuuy evening, OttJtU ivuiat 8 o'clock. A full attendant is rp
quested as important business will be
transacted. j. u. uozortii,
C. Browx, President.

Sec'y.

A Juicy Beefstcnlr
cooked to perfection is what you can
get at t ranK a awe s.

Stores! Stores I I
Tlir lnrtroef; sfnolr nf sfnvps in tmm.

at .lolui A. .Montgomery's. Over 100
uiuerenL styies. x.vci, uuu; uum u cwui
oil cook-stov- e to a first-cla- ss coal stove,
at fair prices. Call and examine tuem.

Two front rooms to let Inquire at
Carl Adlers.

The Minnesota Celebration.

At Minneapolis. Minn., last Tues-

day, Villard and parly were given a
recoption. The city was decorated in
honor of the day and a great proces-

sion paraded. The procession was
four hours in passing a given point.
Tho first wagon contained reminders
of the early days of Minnesota, and
Indians in all their simplicity, some
seated in birch bark canoes. Besides
theso were log cabins and thirty-da- y

stago coaches, and the inevitable
'prairie schooner," containing an em-

igrant and his family and his posses-

sions. Then came a wagon filled
with baggage, representing the early
days' express business, followed by a
wagon on which a car was placed
"Minneapolis to Portland, via the
Northern Pacific Railway," After
these came magnificent models, com-

plete to the ninutest detail of the im-

mense Washburn and Pittsburg mills,
and immediately following were wa-

gons containing machinery from the
mills, contrasting the earlier days of
milling with tho present, and showing
the improvements which had taken
place. Tho lumber interest was duly
represented in a series of wagons,
tho first containing a large log un-

hewn and ending with a house in pro-

cess of erection. In many of the ve
hicles the machinery was arranged
with leather bands attached to the
hub3 of the wheels, so that the ma-

chinery was kept running during" the
entire parade, and wheat was thrash-
ed and ground, and lumber sawed
and planed along tho whole route. It
required nearly four hours for tho
procession to pass a given point. In
the Hue were fourteen bands, fifteen
companies, of military, 134 men ou
horseback, S29 wagons, 2213 horses,
and thousands of men engaged in var
ious flour and lumber mills of tho
city. Such a vast industrial proces
sion has probably never been seen in
this country, and in it was represent-
ed every vocation in life. Not the
least attractive object was a wagon
containing a band of Indians, listen-

ing intontly to Father Hennepin, tho
first missionary in Minnesota.

Tho president of tho United States,
General Grant, General Sheridan,
Secretary Lincoln, H. Villard,
and a large party of notables
reviewed tho procession. Con-

siderable was dono in the way of
speeches, and the entire party of
visitors went to St. Paul where sub
stantially tho same scenes were en
acted. At tho latter city Presidont
Arthur said: "1 am glad to take part
in the festivities. Tho great accomp
lishments which they commemorate
may well be celebrated, and tht
mayor, as well as the residents of your
city, which stands at tho gateway of
that highway stretching far out in the
western sea, congratulate themselves,
as they aro about to enter upon a
career of renewed prosperitj'. Com

ing to you from that wonderland of
America, I have traveled thousands of
miles over tho Northern Pacific rail-

way. Nothing I have read, nothing I
have ever heard, has equaled that
space seen, which has convinced me
of the importance of this great enter
prise, and that it has not been over-

estimated by its most sanguine friends.
All honor, then, to the zeal and
energy which has given to their enter-
prise such tremendous success."

The presidential party returned to
Washington, the railroad visitors took
tho train for the scene of the
spike festivities.

Fargo, Dakota, was reached last
Thursday. Bands of music were out,
and sereral thousand people filled tho
platform steps aud the park, 550
school children being on the ground
in the park. Speeches were made by a
dozen or more of the excursionists.

General Grant said: "I came out
here to be imposed on, but I see
greater ovidencs of enterprise in your
city property and in your country
than I anticipated, and all promises
aro great for tho future. Although I
have crossed the United States much,
and visited nearly every territory, as
well as slate, it is the first time I have
ever set foot in Dakota, and I am
glad to be on so solid and substantial
a foundation." Tho party left Fargo
for the west, Thursday night.

Fine Books at Auction.
An opportunity to purchase books

seldom offered. Standard works of Eng-
lish literature are sold nightly for half
of their usual rates, or at private sale
during the day at equally good bar-
gains. Such works in good binding as
Gibbon's Home, McCaully and Hume's
England, sets of Buhver, Diekens,
Thackary, Waverly, Irving, Elliott,
Bronte, and all the standard poets, in
cluding Longfellow, Whittiers Farm"
Ballads and a fine collection of Juven-
ile Works. Call and examine early as
the parties will be here but a few days.

Hale's Honey op Hobehouxd
xsd Tar overpowers the most trouble-
some coughs

In fevers, malaria, biliousness.heart-burn- ,
etc., nothing is so beneficial as

Brown's Iron Bitters.

Rogers Bros, plated ware and Wost- -
en noi m cutlery at Jordan x iiozortirs
new store.

Two splendid pianos have been tc-
ceived atGustav Hansen's Call around
and see them. They arc of exquisite
tunc aim unisu.

Itoseno "Diron's nptv pntlntr limine
is now open. Everything has been fit- -
ieu up in nrsi-cia- styie, ana nts wen
known-reputatio- n as a caterer assures
all who like good things to cat, that at
ins place they can be accommodated.

Brace up the whole system with King

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in
one ralnut.

G. a. e. O. C i. C-- O. S. M.

Judge McGuire is in receipt of the
following.

State of 0keg ox. Executive OrricE. i
aAXEji, Aug. 14, 15S2. f

You aro hereby directed to forward
at once to the secretary of state at
Salem, all arms, equipments and
military stores belonging to tho slate,
now in your possession or under yonr
control as county judge. Send all
property, securely packed, at expense
of state,

Thi3 order is not intended to affect
any such property now in the possess
ion uf any company of militia now in
existence in your county, duly organ-ize- n

under the laws of the state.
Where such property is in the custody
of any duly organized militia com
pany, however, a full report in detail
of the character and condition of
such property is desired.

Z. F. Moody,
Governor and Commander- -

O.'S. M.

How doth the little busy bee
Delight to bark and bite.

And gather honey all the day,
And cat it up at night,

Birds in their little nests agree.
For 'tis their nature to. (too '.')

But i you eat too many birds.
They won't agree with you.

"TVoruaa and Her HUeasr"
is tho title of an interesting treatise
(90 pages) sent, postpaid, for three
stamn3. Address World's Disiev- -
sakv Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Oysters , Oysters, Oysters,
at the Astoria Oyster depot; a stew,
iry, pan roast, or raw at i rani: r a ore s.

X,ooIc Here!
You are out a treat, and don't vou for

get it, if you miss JEFF'S Dinner every
day from 5 to 8. Soups, fish, eight kinds
of meat, vegetables, pies, puddings, cof- -
lec, tea, wine, t . neer, or miijc. Din-
ner 25 cents.

Fragrant Coffee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabrc's,
in uiu uuu rejiuws uuuuing.

Hfotice.

Dinner atMEFF'SCHOP HOUSE
every day at 5 o'clock. The best 25 cent
meal in town; soup, hsn, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, nie, imddins. etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
Him say .Jeff is the "UOSS.- -'

IVhcn Yow Come to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank
Fabrc's, opposite the Astokiax office.

For a Neat Fitting: Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Duplex Galvanic Belts.
will call on J. W. Conn, who is agent
ior mem, at ins Drug btore opposite Oc-
cident Hotel,

The weak. worn, aud dvswentic
should take Coldex's Liquid Jkkf
Toxic. Atlifor CoUlcn's, of druggists.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint '.' Shiloh's vitalizer is
rrnnratttnoit tn num .rvn nlil r W T?

Doinent.

A X"fl?nl Tinppffir fr Willi
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Ilonipdv
Frice 50 cents. Soldbv W. E. Dement

uIIackraetack." a lasttnc ami fra
grant perfume. Price 25 and fiO cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement

Why will you couch when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and Si. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

The Itev. Geo. 11. Thaver.of IJour- -
bon, Ind says: "Both mvself and wife
owe our lives toSniLoii's Consiou'TIOX
CmiR." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Fni Tlvnpnin nnill.vir Vitmilnltit
j'ytmftavo a printed guarantee on every

ooiue or auiioii.s viiuii7.it. irnever
fails to cure. Sold by w. E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bouht at the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Odden
nciei. Astoria.

Averill's mixed paints, the Pest in
use, for sale at .1. W. Contus ilruir store.
opposite Occident Hotel.

Create a healthy appetite, prevent
malarial diseases, by using Brown's
Iron JJittcrs.

For tho centime J. Jl. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Am villi irinilR miiimllf !, fmll.
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-
izer is a DOSi live cure. Fnrsnli-liv- - W
E. Dement,

Have Wistar's balsam nf wild oliprrv
alwavs at hand. It euros rmirrlia nnld
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in--
nuenza, consjimpiion, ami ail inroat and
uii uuiuutiiiiL9. ! emits unui a uoi- -

CHAS. H. WILLIAMSON & CO.

REAL ESTATE
3FODEt SALE

LOT 12. 1JLOCK CI ; LOTS 1 AND 2. IN
65 ; this property Is Improved. Also

lot 4, in blk 11 ; also business lot on theroaaway ana oiney street.
we aiso nave veryeneap lots In good lo-

cation, suitable lor resitlencpj;- -
AVe have lots anil blocks In Adair's Asto- -

m.spienaiu location.
And In Alderbrook lolots for jmm pmIi.
Three hundred feet ol river Iront for saleat $320 per front foot.
Farms for sale near the city from $1,500 to

Assessor's Notice.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTIIE
i- -i lime ior me completion of the assess-
ment roll of Clatsop county for 1SS3. hasppn pTtprwlpil tn tlio lust ArnnHm. oi.day of September. 18S3rand at that time
nwu nui uc tuuijmueu ana in UlO IiailUS
of the Board of Equalization, at the court
uousc m saiu coumy wnen an persons Interfc.tPfl aw rnfilllrpfl in annnr .nil nt.
Jectlons to such assessment and roll If any

TV. "VV. PARKER,
County Assessor Clatsop Co Ojm

Astoria, Sept. 1, 18R3. 'dtd

FOR SALE.
T OFFER F0R SALE MY BOAT PArrrn
A ry and Mill, with all the machinery,
tools, etc

Parties IntendlnR to buy can Ret full in- -
iormauon in regaru to terms by appllca
tlon to

WM.HOWE- -

Will' ISOT

SAVE MOXJEY
Time, Labor and " in

Getting Yc;

BY SUBSCRIBING "WITH

GAEL ABLER,
Astoria, Oregon.

Subscriptions received for any PeriodicalIn the world.
Special rates if several Tapers and Maga-

zines are ordered at once.
Trices of periodicals given on application.

It will certainly pay you to call before sub-
scribing or giving an order for your periodi-
cal reading matter.

Order Early and. Save Delay

MAG-M-S C. (1K0SBT,
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PI.U MBF.RS AND STEAM FJTTERP

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTINC

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None but first class workmen employed.

large assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on band

NOTICE.

The splendid Al British, Iron
Clipper Ship,

"GRTSEDALE,"
"Will go on the berth at Astoria, on or about.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT,

For Frcicht and rates of Insurance annlr
to Messrs. BALFOUR, G UTHRIE & CO..

rortiana,
tf Or to P. L. CHERRY, Astoria.

Figures M Lie !

AND

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his books that he Is doing the
biggest business of any

BE STATJEANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to giro
the best meal for cash.

HOUSE, SIGH, AND CARRIAGE

Papsr Hanging. Kalsomining, Etc.,
And all kinds of work In my line done In a
prompt and satisfactory manner.
GyShop next east of Grace Church.

Blanks ! Blanks !

o

Drawback Entries,
Bills of Lading,
Manifests, Etc.
Legal Blanks.

Mortgages, Warranty Deeds.
AT

The Astorian Office
.Vny blank or form not In stock will be

printed to order.

Hill Heads, Letter Heads, Receipt Books.
Fisli Tallows. f!:inls. T:itS- - mill pnniinp.rfil.il
paiM.T of all kinds printed to order at

The Astorian Job Office.

Administrators Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
lias been appointed by the

county court of the county of Clatsop,
In the state of Oregon, administrator
of the estate of Hazen a. Parker, de-
ceased : all persons havine claims acainst
said estate are hereby requested to present
me same 10 me unuersigneu at ins ouice on
Chenanius St., near corner of Bentou at,. In
the city of Astoria, in said county, within
six mouths from this date.

W. W. rAKKER,
Administrator of the Estate of

Hazen A. Tarker. deceased.
Astoria, Aug. GO, 1853. d&w5t

Grace Church Parish School.
Bear of Church Building.

millS SCHOOL WILL N MON-- Jl

day, September 3.1RS3. The moral train-
ing of the children will be carefully watched,
and made a special point. In addition to
the ordinary course of study there will be
instruction in the elements of Vocal 3Iu-hI- c,

Drawinjr and CnliHthenlcH. If
found desirable or expedient, classes will be
formed In Higher .Mathematics, Botany, As-
tronomy, Advanced Music and Drawing,
for which light extra charges will be made.

Terms $i a month, strictly In advance.
OFFICERS.

HE v. 31. D. WILSON. - - Rector
2II55 ANMEW.CUKTIS. - Principal
MISSil.C.TRENCHAItD, - Assistant

For further particulars appiv to
KKV.M.D. "WILSON.

City Taxes.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEi citv assessment roll for 1833 Is now in

my hands for collection, and all persons that
are Indebted for the same ruav save five ner
cent, by paying said luxes before September
11, 1SX3. J. (. UUblXiKlt,

City Treasurer.

Changed Hands.

milE BAKERY ON CHENA3IUS STREET.
JL fotmerly owned by Cbas. Carow, has
been bought by Chas Eberle, who will here- -
aiterconuuciu.

Good. Bread, a Specialty.
The public trade solicited.

O. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

TO i: i i
The Leading Dry Goods

vrc?
Cioiiiing House ofAstoria,

I have just reoeired a large consignment of Lace Curtains, and
Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec-

tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices
NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

Silks and Dress Goods,
"We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of the most

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Rhadames, Drap D'Almas

All Silk Poulards, "Wool Surrahs,
All Silk Ottomans, Satin Soleils,.

Etc., Etc.

We are now showing the Largest and most Elegant Line of La
dies' Cloaks and "Wraps ever brought to this City.

Black Dolmans,
Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

v Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters. .

Shetland Shawls,
Evening Shawls,

Wool Shawls, .
All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complete

stock of Mens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astoria
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Zasargest Stock, Finest Goods.
and

Lowest Prices in Astoria.
C. H. COOPER,

. KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

G. A. ST1NS0N & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,
At CapC Rogers old stand, oornor of Casa

and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, florscshoeinjj.
Wagon3 made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPORT
MILI COMPANY

IS remain.
IN THE FIELD AND PltOPOSES TO

TVe will take orders for lumber from 100
to COO M., at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
Ai quality.

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

WESTPORT JJILL CO.
3. C, Bexxkr, Supt.

OCCIDENT STORE.
2TBW GOODS!

New Styles in Hats!
fine ClotMi and Gents' Fnrnislii Goods

Received at the Occident Store. Largest Stock and Finest Goods

TAILOR, OLOTHIER, HATTER
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IT PAYS

TO TRADE ITH ME !

WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

SeasifleBatery & Confectionerj-
-

W JL"5T?
Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candles etc., furnlshedfor "Wedding

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Oppomto x. IV. IXnme's.

and GENTS FURNISHER.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Cartels, Moisten

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner Benton and Squemoqua Streets,

East of the Court House.

Astoria, Oregex

D. A. McINTOSH,
The Xisading


